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Weekly Newsletter 24.03.2017

A Message from the Headteacher
All children have made a fantastic effort today dressing in red clothing and comic relief t-shirts. We have had a
great variety of cakes donated which we have sold, all money will be donated to Comic Relief and we have
raised a total of £620.80. Year 1 had a brilliant time at the beach yesterday, everyone was well behaved and a
credit to the school.

Upcoming Events March
th

Monday 27
th
Tuesday 28
th
Wednesday 29
th
Thursday 30
st
Friday 31

Year 3 Hoo Farm
Year 5 Dance Workshop

Other upcoming events in April
rd

Monday 3
th
Tuesday 4
th
Wednesday 5
th
Thursday 6
Friday 7

th

Easter Eggstravaganza
Easter Disco
Good to be Green

Easter Disco
The PTA will be holding an
Easter disco at Ellesmere
Primary School on Thursday
6th April; children are invited
to come to school in non-uniform
in return for £1 entry into the disco.
Please see below for disco times:

Staff Development
During our meeting this week, staff looked at
forthcoming events in school. Staff were given time
to consider the trips and visitors for next year and
how they would impact on children’s learning. We
are trying to get next year’s diary in place so we can
keep parents up to date.

Easter Eggstravaganza
On Thursday 6th April, Mr Everett will be holding an
‘Easter Eggstravaganza’. Children can get creative;
designing and decorating an egg at home and bring
into school on the morning of the 6th. There will be
prizes for the best decorated egg linked to an egg
themed name (Mr Eggerett, Eggy the Eagle,
Eggsplosion, One Direggtion etc), 50p entry for
each egg.

2.15 - 3.00pm EYFS
3.15 - 4.15pm KS1 (all parents are to stay with
children)
4.15 – 5.15pm KS2 (parents can leave children at
the disco but all children MUST be collected by an
adult)
£1 entry into disco is to be paid to the class teacher
on the morning of the discos.

We have raised £541.10
at our Book Fair.
This gives us £264.66 to spend on Free Books for
our School.
Thank you to everyone who attended and helped
at our Book Fair!

KS1 Choir

Red Nose Day
What an amazing day we’ve
had! Thank you to all the
children for coming into school
wearing red and for the cake
contributions. We kicked off the
day with a special assembly,
focusing on the wonderful work
Comic Relief does and how the
money we raise is going to help people. Last week,
Mrs Schwarz and KS1 had challenged Mrs Masey and
KS2 to a sing off! Both key stages have been
rehearsing Put a nose on it! During assembly, both
key stages had their chance to perform their version
of the song. It was great fun and Mr Everett declared
it a draw. The Year 6 Fundraising Team were kept
very busy at break time with the cake sale. I think
the children enjoyed their treats!
Thanks again to everyone for their support. We
couldn’t do it without you.

KS1 Choir entertained KS1 pupils during morning
assembly on Tuesday. Songs included ‘When I first
came to this land’ and ‘Kum Ba Yah’. All pupils
enjoyed the opportunity to join in with ‘ My
Bonnie Lies over the Ocean’. Well done to
Rhyleigh, Gracie, Sofia, Miley, Oliver, Thomas,
Pippa, Amelia, Megan, Elizabeth and Elsie.
We always welcome new members. Why not join
us? Sign up next term and join in the fun.

PTA

A huge thank you to our PTA for supplying us with
Tarpaulin and clips for using creatively at
lunchtimes in the imagination station.
The imagination station is filled with ‘junk’ items
such as plastic crates, reels, tyres, tarpaulin and
foam for the children to build imaginatively with.
Anyone who has any ideas or items they wish to
donate they would be gratefully received by the
children. Please contact Mrs Griffiths (Nursery) or
Miss Evans (Year 1).
We are in need of glass jars, if you have any that
you wish to donate to school please bring them to
the office.
Thank you.

Mrs S’s Running Record – Week 4– No
apologies here!

Year 1 Beach Visit

My coach sent me an email a couple of weeks ago
and it really struck a chord with me. Working with
children, I love the fact that they are quick to tell you
all the amazing things they have done. They are
proud of their achievements and they like to share
them.
As adults, we have a tendency to apologise for the
things we do, or to play them down. For example, my
friend said to me, “I did my first bike race, but my
time was only…….” It wasn’t only anything, it was
your time. You did it. Be proud of the achievement.
Don’t apologise for it.

On Thursday Year 1 visited Llandudno as part of
our 'Passport to the UK' topic. Whilst in Llandudno
the children compared the location to where they
live and sketched the landscape. The children
designed and made their own sandwiches to take
with them and made kites to fly on the beach in
DT.

So I’m going to be proud of my latest achievement. I
ran my first sub 30 minutes 5km on Monday night.
Now normally I would put a but in here…. I’m not
going to. It was 29 minutes and 59 seconds. Yes, it
was only by 1 second under. Doesn’t matter. I
achieved something I have been trying to do for over
6 months.

A huge thank you to our parent helpers and the
children in Madrid and Paris for behaving superbly
and being excellent role models for Ellesmere
Primary School.

Please visit my JustGiving page:
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/MrsSElles
merePrimarySchool Any contributions will be
gratefully received. Thank you for your continued
support.

Miss Vaughan and Miss Evans

School Council Food Tasting

Nursery Open Day
Nursery staff held a very successful Open Morning
last Saturday. It was lovely to meet so many
prospective new pupils and their families and we
are looking forward to welcoming them all to
Nursery in September. The children enjoyed a very
busy morning, exploring Nursery inside and
outdoors, and we were able to answers lots of
questions for parents and show them all around
our Foundation Stage classrooms. Our cake and
coffee added to a fantastic morning! It is not too
late to apply for Nursery places so if you know of
any parents who are currently looking for Nursery
provision for their child, please ask them to give us
a ring or pop into Nursery to chat with staff.

This week the school council were invited to
attend a catering event, where they tried some
new recipes to see if they wanted them to be
included on the menu. They sampled some
vegetarian sausage rolls, a chilli and lots of exotic
fruit. Harry really enjoyed the chilli and everyone
thought the mango was delicious. The children also
tried a new juice and some lollies that are school
approved recipes. The School Council have asked if
these can be included on our summer menu.

Kids Easter Crafts – Saturday 15th
April 2017.
Come and see the Booming Designs stall at The
Ellesmere Market Hall for lots of kids craft
activities.
Pottery painting
Plant potting
Egg Decorating
Colouring
Call 07870932614 for more information or to
make a booking.

Riley – Wales

Carmel - Brisbane

Blazej - Scotland

Millie - Los Angeles

Lottie - Madrid

Lewis - Washington

Connie - Paris

George - Istanbul

Daniel - Athens

Olivia- Moscow

Andreas - Lisbon

Danny - Tokyo

Luke - Sydney

Issy - Vancouver

